Lick Creek Trail

LEGEND

- Parking
- Primitive Campsite
- Boat Ramp
- Ponds
- Lick Creek Trail
- Short Loop
- Highway
- Gravel Roadway
- Corps Boundary

Trail Options
From Lick Creek Trail Across From Ray Behrens Recreation Area
- To Hunter Fisherman Lot 62 - 5 mi.
- To Duane Wheelan Recreation Area - 8 mi.
- Short Loop - 2.5 mi.

Parking Access
- Across from Ray Behrens Campground
- Lick Creek Trail Access
- Hunter Fisherman Lot 62
- Duane Wheelan Recreation Area

Trail Feature
- Habitat types along the trail include upland hardwood, open fields, bottomlands, and limestone bluffs.
- Short Loop on Trail
- High lake levels cause trails to become impassable.
- Trail has rough terrain.
- Portions of trail parallel private property.

To Perry, Missouri